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1. Protest alleging solicitation impropriety apparent on 
the face of the solicitation for paper products (that the 
format of the solicitation and the certification of minimum 
waste paper content was ambiguous and confusing as written) 
is untimely when not filed prior to bid opening. 

2. Where the protester failed to insert "50%" in the 
offeror's percentage column on the certificate of minimum 
waste paper content as required by the solicitation for a 
firm intending to submit a certified offer to supply paper' 
with at least 50 percent waste paper content, the aqency 
properly interpreted the protester's offer as a noncertified 
offer to supply paper with no waste paper content. 

DECISION 

Pennsylvania Printed Products Co., Inc. protests the award 
of a contract to Visual Systems, Inc. under jacket No. 728- 
610, issued by the United States Gov'ernment Printinq Office 
for various quantities of workbooks and transparencies. The 
protester argues that as the apparent low offeror,l_/ the 
aqency should have awarded it the contract. 

We dismiss the protest in part and deny it in part. 

1/ Although the solicitation uniformly referred to "offers" 
and "offerors," we note that sealed biddinq procedures were 
contemplated and used in this procurement. 



The solicitation was iSSUed to 40 firms on April 3, 1990. 
The solicitation provided that a firm could submit a 
certified offer which would reflect the firm's commitment to 
supply paper meeting the solicitation's minimum waste paper 
content requirement. The solicitation required an offeror 
submitting a certified offer to sign the following 
certification: 

"[T]he paper supplied under any contract resultiny 
from this solicitation [meets or exceeds] the 
minimum percentage of waste paper or recovered 
materials below. 

Yinimum 9fferor's 
Percentaye Percentaye 

50% 

.  .  .  l .  

"The offeror hereby certifies that the paper 
proposed to be suppliea under the contract will 
contain the percentage(s) in the column 'offeror's 
percentage* above.“g/ 

The solicitation also perlnitted a firm to submit a 
noncertified offer to supply paper with any percentaye of 
waste paper below the specified 50 percent minimum waste 
paper content (including zero percent). A firm submittiny a 
noncertified offer was requested, not required, to certify 
the percentaye of waste paper content in the paper it 
intended to supply./ 

The solicitation provided that the agency would award a 
contract to the responsible offeror whose low certified 
offer was aeterminea to be fair ana reasonable. If the 
agency received no certified offers or the certified offers 
received were determined not to be fair and reasonable, the 
agency would award a contract to the responsible offeror 
submitting the low, fair ana reasonable noncertif iea offer. 

Ten firms submitted offers by the time of bid opening on 
April 17. The protester submitted the low price of 

2/ The agency wrote the "50%" figure on the certification to 
Indicate the requirea minimum waste paper content to be 
supplied by a firm submitting a certified offer. 

2/ The solicitation also provided that firms could submit 
both a certified and a noncertified offer. 
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$132,198, and Visual Systems submitted the second low price 
of $138,465. The protester did not insert a percentaye 
figure in the offeror's percentage column; visual Systems 
inserted "50%" in the offeror's percentage column. The 
agency, while recogniziny that the protester submittea the 
low price, regarded its offer as a noncertified offer to 
supply paper with no waste paper content because the firm 
did not certify in the offeror's percentage column that it 
would supply paper with at least 50 percent waste paper 
content. The agency regarded Visual Systems' offer as a 
certified Offer because Visual Systems did certify by 
inserting ,150%W in the offeror's percentage column that it 
would supply paper with a minimum 50 percent waste paper 
content. 

Secause Visual systems was the low responsible offeror 
submitting a certified offer, the agency awarded it a 
contract on April 26. By letter dated April 26, the 
protester filed an agency-level protest challenging the 
award to Visual Systems and arguiny that it certified it 
would supply paper with at least 50 percent waste paper 
content. The agency denied this agency-level protest by 
letter dated May 9. This protest followed. 

The protester argues that the format of the solicitation, and 
the solicitation's certification requiriny the insertion of 
a percentage fiyure in the offeror's percentaye column were 
ambiyuous and confusing. To the extent the protester is 
arguiny that the solicitation ana the certification were 
defective as written, we will not consider this ground of 
protest because it is untimely. Our Bid Protest 
Regulations require that a protest based upon alleged 
improprieties in a solicitation which are apparent prior to 
bid opening must be filed prior to bid opening. 4 C.F.R. 
S 21,2(a)(l) (1990). Here, the protester's obJection to the 
format of the solicitation and the certification concerns an 
alleged solicitation impropriety apparent from the face of 
the solicitation. The protester did not protest this issue 
to either the agency or our Office until after the bid 
opening date and the award. Accordingly, this ground of 
protest is dismissed as untimely. KASD? Corp.,-B-235889, 
July 19, 1988, 89-2 CPD 11 63. 

The protester also argues that it was not necessary for it 
to insert "50%" in the offeror's percentage column because 
by signiny its certification and its offer, the firm 
evidenced its intent to comply with the 50 percent minimum 
waste paper content requirement. The protester states that 
if it did not intend to supply paper with a minimum 50 
percent waste paper content, it would have crossed out the 
50 percent figure inserted by the agency on the 
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certification ana would have inserted another percentage 
figure in the offeror's percentage column. AS the low 
priced Offeror, the protester maintains it was entitled to 
the award. 

Here, the certification clearly requirea, ana not merely 
requestea, those firms intenaing to supply paper with at 
least 50 percent waste paper content to insert "50%" in the 
offeror's percentage column on the certification. Inaeea, 
the certification, by its terms, appliea exclusively to the 
minimum percentaye of waste paper "contain[ed] . . . in the 
column 'offeror's percentage."' The protester aid not 
insert any percentage fiyure in the offeror's percentage 
column on the certification. Becduse the protester left the 
offeror's percentaye colunn blank, the agency, in our Jiew, 
properly interpretea the protester's offer as a noncertifiea 
offer to supply paper with no waste paper content. The fact 
that the protester signea its offer aia not evidence an 
intent to submit a certified offer to provide paper meeting 
the 50 percent waste paper content requirement. See 
50 Comp. Gen. 844 (19711, where we held that a bidder who 
failea to insert in its bia its specific goals for minority 
manpower utilization was not bouna to the minimum yOalS Set 
forth in the solicitation simply because the bidaer signea 
the portion of the bid containiny the requirement. 

Therefore, although the protester's price was less than 
Visual Systems price, the protester was reasonably 
considerea by the agency as haviny submittea a noncertified 
offer. As the agency’s award methodology called for awara 
of a contract to the offeror submitting the low pricea 
certified offer, 
to the protester. 

the ayency properly dia not make an award 

Accorainyly, tne protest is aismissea in part ana deniea in 
part. 

General Counsel 
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